Twenty five white maize inbred lines were topcrossed to each of two white line testers, i.e. Sd 7 and Sd 63 in 2011 summer season. The results of 50 topcrosses along with is parents (25 inbred lines and two testers) and two check hybrids, i.e SC 10 and SC 128 were evaluated in 2012 growing season at two locations (Gemmeiza and Mallawy). Results clearly showed that, partition sum of squares due to crosses into its components showed that mean squares due to lines and testers were highly significant for all traits. Non-additive gene effects were more important than additive ones in the inheritance of all traits under combined data and the ratio of ( 2  GCA) x L / 2  SCA x L was less than unity for all traits. The tester Sd 7 exhibited highly positive(g^i) for grain yield, while the female Gm. 30, Gm. 35, Gm. 36, Gm. 54 and Gm. 58 had desirable positive and significant (g^i) for grain yield. The crosses (Gm. 30 x Sd.7),(Gm. 36 x Sd.7) and (Gm. 58 x Sd.7) considered the best crosses for grain yield and could be used as good hybrids in maize breeding programs.
INTRODUCTION
The standard top crosses procedure as suggested by Davis (1927) has been widely used to evaluate both general combining ability (GCA) and specific combining ability (SCA). Jenkins (1935) and Sprague (1939) suggested the method of early testing greatly affected by then nature and number of tester needed for efficient evaluation of inbred lines. Sprague and Tatum (1942) was the first to partition the total combining ability effects of the lines into GCA and SCA. Matzinger (1953) defined a desirable tester as the one that combines the greatest simplicity in use with maximum information on performance to be expected from tested lines when used in other combinations. Rawling and Thompson (1962) and Hallauer (1975) stated that appropriate tester should include simplicity in use, provide information that correctly classifies the relative importance of lines and maximize genetic gain. The choice of suitable tester is important to information on evaluation inbred lines. (Horner et al. (1973) , Russell et al. (1973) and Walejko and Russel. (1977) using inbred lines as tester resulted in significant improvement, not only for combining ability with the specific testers but also of GCA as measured by crosses with unrelated broad base populations. Nawer and El-Hosary (1985) and Ragheb et al. (1995) estimated general and specific combining ability and their role in the inheritance of grain yield and ear character. Mahgoub et al. (1996) and Soliman et al. (2001) provided that narrow genetic base testers can by effectively used to identify lines having good GCA and the most efficient is the one that have allow frequency of favorable alleles.. Barakat and Osman (2008) indicated that tested inbred lines and testers exhibited significant GCA effects vary greatly according to the studied traits. The variance magnitude due to GCA for tested and tester lines was higher than that due to SCA for all studied traits.
The main objectives of this study were to estimate general (GCA) and specific (SCA) combining ability effects and type gene action involved in the manifestation of grain yield and other agronomic traits and identify superior single crosses from this study to be used in improvement maize breeding programs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was carried out in 2011 and 2012 summer seasons at both of Gemmeiza and Mallawy experimental station of the Agriculture Research Center (ARC), Egypt. The materials of this investigation were consisted of twenty five (S 5 ) white inbred lines derived through selection from wide genetic base population Giza 2. In 2011 growing season, 25 inbred lines and two inbred lines testers (Sd 7 and Sd 63) were planted in separate plots and top crosses were made between lines and testers at Gemmeiza Experimental Station according to line x tester design II by Kempthorne (1957) . In 2012 summer season, 50 single crosses resulting from first season and two cheeks i.e. single cross. 10 (SC 10) and single cross. 128 (SC 128) ware evaluated at both of Gemmeiza and Mallawy Experimental Stations. A randomized complete blocks design (RCBD) with four replications was used for each location . Each experimental unit consists of one row/ plot, 6 meter long and 80 cm. wide (4.8 m 2 ), and hills were spaced at 25 cm. All cultural practices were applied as recommended . Data were collected on mean plot basis regarding to the following characters:-1-Days to 50% silking (number of days to 50% silking) 2-Plant height (cm) was measured from the soil surface to the base of the flag leaf. 3-Ear height (cm) was measured from the soil surface to ear node. 4-Resistance to late wilt % 5-Grain yield, which was adjusted to 15.5 % moisture content (estimated in ard./fed.).
RESULTIES AND DISCUTION

Analysis of variance
The analysis of variance for five traits (days to 50% silking, plant height, ear height, resistance to lat wilt and grain yield ) under combined data are presented in Table ( 1). Location mean squares for all studied traits were highly significant, meaning that the situation was differ from location to another. These results are in agreement with Barakat and Ibrahim (2006) . Mean squares among crosses exhibited highly significant for all traits studied. This indicated that there were differences among the crosses under the combined data for all traits These results are in agreement with those of Ibrahim et al. (2007) . Partition sum of squares due to crosses into its components showed that mean squares due to lines and testers were highly significant for all traits, revealing that greater diversity existed among testers and lines. Considering the interaction between lines x testers significant and highly significant differences were obtained for all studied traits, indicating that testers did not express similar orders of ranking according to performance of their crosses with the three testers. Mean squares of crosses x Loc. and their partitions; lines x Loc., testers x Loc. and lines x testers x Loc. were highly Significant under their combined data for all traits, except testers x loc for days to 50% silking, indicating that these traits differed from location to another. These results in agreement reports by Amer et al. (2004) 
Mean performance
Average performance of five traits overall crosses and checks combined over two location are presented in Table ( 2). For days to 50% sllking, 39 crosses were earlier than check SC10, while not crosses exhibited earlier than early check SC 128. Nine crosses had shorter plants than the shortest check SC.128 under combined data, i.e., For grain yield/fad, the result in Table 2 revealed that the crosses; (Gm. 30 x Sd.7),(Gm. 36 x Sd.7) and (Gm. 58 x Sd.7) had superiority in grain yield/fad. over the height check cultivar SC 10.
Type of gene action:
Estimates of variance for general ( 2  GCA) and specific ( 2  SCA)
combining ability under the combined data are shown in Table 3 .The results showed that ( 2  SCA) was higher than ( 2  GCA) for all studied traits under combined data, indicating that non-additive gene effects were more important than additive ones in the inheritance of these traits under combined data. The results were similar as reported by Venugopal et al; (2002) and Ibrahim et al (2007) . The ratio of ( 2  GCA) x L / 2  SCA x L was less than unity for all traits, indicated that the non additive gene effects were more interacted with locations than additive genes for these traits. Similar results were reported by Ibrahim et al, (2007) .
General combining ability effects (g^i) :
High positive of general combining ability effects would be useful in most traits, while for days to 50 % silk, plant height and ear height, high negative values would be useful from plant breeder point of view. General combining ability effects would be estimated, wherever the significant of GCA mean square for the trait in view. Estimation of (g^i) for five traits under the combined data are presented in Table 4 . The parental tester inbred line Sd 63 exhibited significant (g^i) for plant and ear height towards short plants and lower ear position, respectively. For grain yield/fad, the male inbred line Sd 7 showed highly positive (g^i) for grain yield as reported by Soliman and Osman (2006) .
Result in Table 4 showed that, 1, 6 and 6 inbred lines had desirable significant (g^i) for days to 50 % silk, plant and ear height towards earless and short plants and lower ear position, respectively. On another hand the inbred lines; Gm. 47 and Gm. 48 exhibited negative significant (g^i) for days to 50 % silk, plant and ear height. For grain yield/fad, 5 inbred lines; Gm. 30, Gm. 35, Gm. 36, Gm. 54 and Gm. 58 had desirable positive and significant (g^i) for this trait.
Specific combining ability effects (s^i j ) :
Estimation of (s^i j ) for the five studied traits at the combined data are presented in Table 5 . Regarding days to 50% silking, result in Table 5 appeared that, eight crosses exhibited desirable (s^i j ) towards earliness.
For plant height, result in Table 5 cleared that, the cross; (Gm. 46 x Sd.63) had significant and / or highly significant for (s^i j ) towards shortness. For grain yield, the crosses; (Gm. 45 x Sd.63), (Gm. 54 x Sd.63), (Gm. 58 x Sd.7), (Gm. 61 x Sd.7),(Gm. 65 x Sd.7) exhibited significant and/or highly significant inter and intra-allelic interaction of dominance and its epistatic effects for grain yield under the combined data.
Superiority percentages:
Superiority percentages related to two checks SC10 and SC128 for the 50 crosses under combined data are presented in Table 6 . For grain yield, results in Table 6 indicated that, the values of superiority related to SC10 ranged from -41.7% to 16.20% for crosses (Gm. 65 x Sd.63) and (Gm. 58 x Sd.7), respectively, and ranged from -40.0% for the cross (Gm. 65 x Sd.63) to 19.4% for the cross (Gm. 58 x Sd.7) relative to check cultivar SC 128. The results indicated also that, the single crosses; (Gm. 30 x Sd. 7, Gm. 36 x Sd. 7 and Gm. 58 x Sd. 7) gave grain yield/ fad. significantly exceeded both the check cultivars; SC10 and SC 128. One cross; (Gm. 61 x Sd. 7) had superiority percentage relative to SC 128 only. The obtained results are in good agreement with those reported by Ibrahim et al. (2007) . 
